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Objectives: As the emphasis on value of oncology agents grows, ASCO has released 
a framework proposing to evaluate the net health benefit of such therapies. This 
study aims to evaluate the application of the ASCO framework for all recently 
approved oncology therapies, including barriers and challenges that may be encoun-
tered. MethOds: Oncology drugs approved from January 2013 to May 2015 (N= 19) 
were obtained from the FDA website. Palliative therapies were excluded. Registrational 
trials (N= 31) for the corresponding drugs were identified from peer-reviewed publica-
tions. The Net Health Benefit (NHB) score worksheet was completed for each clinical 
trial as outlined in the ASCO advanced disease framework using Overall Survival (OS), 
Progression-Free Survival (PFS), Response Rate (RR), Toxicity, Palliation, and Treatment-
Free Interval. Issues encountered were catalogued for review. Results: 1 of 31 clinical 
trials was excluded due to lack of publication in peer-reviewed journals. An additional 
9 trials were excluded due to non-randomized trial design, resulting in 22 trials cor-
responding to 16 drugs. OS data was used for scoring in 59% of the remaining trials. 
PFS was used in 27% of the trials, and RR in 14% of the trials. Toxicity data was scored 
in 95% of the trials, palliation data in 77% of trials, and treatment-free interval data 
in 95% of the trials. The most common scoring issues encountered included median 
OS or PFS not reached (8/22) and incomplete palliation or treatment-free interval 
data (5/22). cOnclusiOns: Lack of peer-reviewed publications, non-randomized 
trial designs, and requisite clinical data resulted in methodological challenges that 
deterred application of the ASCO framework for recent oncology drugs. Lack of appro-
priate data may result in lower scores than could be recognized from the available 
evidence at time of market authorization.
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Objectives: France is one of the European countries that spends the most on oncol-
ogy drugs. In the context of a cost-constraint environment, Health Authorities highly 
scrutinize market access pathways for potentially costly medicines. This study aimed 
to conduct a review of the Transparency Committee (CT) opinions of antineoplas-
tic drugs indicated for the treatment of solid tumours to assess current trends in 
French health technology assessment (HTA), to confront experts with outcomes of 
this review and discuss foreseen challenges for HTA of future antineoplastic medi-
cines in France. MethOds: A review of CT opinions issued for all antineoplastic drugs 
indicated in the treatment of solid tumours and approved between 2009 and 2014 
was performed to assess current trends in French HTA. An expert board consultation 
was also conducted to capture critical issues on the future of antineoplastic drugs 
HTA. Results: Thirty-one drugs indicated for the treatment of solid tumors were 
identified. Targeted therapies represented 77% of all drugs. Initial CT assessments 
were available for 26 drugs. Efficacy /safety ratio predicted actual benefit (SMR), but 
not improvement in actual benefit (ASMR) ratings. Early access scheme for innova-
tive medicines did not impact ASMR score. Four key items in CT assessment were 
identified: (1) Clinical trial methodology; (2) Acceptance of progression-free survival 
as a valuable endpoint; (3) Transferability of clinical trials in clinical practice; (4) Lack 
of predictability of CT decisions. Experts pointed out the important development of 
personalized medicine in oncology raising many challenges in terms of strategic posi-
tioning, ethics and clinical trial design, to generate information expected from HTA 
perspective. cOnclusiOns: French system remains committed to its values and phi-
losophy (access of all innovations for everybody) which are threatened by the increas-
ing launch of innovative therapies and budget constraint. French HTA analysis decision 
model will have to evolve to cope with new challenges raised by oncology drugs.
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Objectives: To identify similarities and differences in HTA decision-making pro-
cesses and outcomes, and explore the criteria driving these decisions in different 
settings analysing a sample of cancer drugs. MethOds: This study applied a vali-
dated methodological framework built on a mixed methods approach to system-
atically compare HTA recommendations for a sample of 15 cancer drugs in four 
countries (England, Scotland, Sweden and France). All decision-making criteria were 
identified and compared at each stage of the decision-making process: the evidence 
appraised, its interpretation and influence on the final decision. Qualitative data 
collection and analysis was conducted using the NVivo software. Results: Across 
the sample, the same primary trials were generally appraised to determine the 
treatment’s clinical efficacy (93% common to all). From the same trials, heteroge-
neity was seen in the subgroup analyses (nsubgroupNICE= 25, nsubgroupHAS = 15, 
nsubgroupSMC= 11, nsubgroupTLV= 7) and number of endpoints considered (nend-
pointsNICE= 149, nendpointsHAS 100, nendpointsSMC= 105, nendpointsTLV= 15). All 
the primary trials were phase III, 57% of which were open-label. Direct comparators 
were the most commonly used (37%), the remainder being placebo (28%), standard 
care (13%), none (13%) and drugs in sequence (8%). The economic trials presented 
were the same across the agencies, where 53% used the same direct comparator. 
When interpreting the same trials, NICE raised the highest number of concerns 
(nuncertainNICE= 94 uncertainties), of which 76% were addressed by various means 
(74% by stakeholder input). SMC, HAS and TLV raised a lower number of uncer-
tainties with fewer being addressed (16% of nuncertainSMC= 80, 8% of nuncertain-
HAS= 38, and 9% of nuncertainTLV= 11). cOnclusiOns: This study enables to better 
understand the reasons for differences across countries, and whether we can learn 
from the different ways seen to assess value in different settings. Identifying those 
for the study. The interviews were recorded after participants’ written consent 
and were transcribed and content analyzed. Results: 23 women participated. 
Fear, panic, anger, and anxiety were the main feelings during the diagnosis. 
Chemotherapies were perceived as the most painful part of the treatment both 
physically and emotionally. Mastectomy and hair loss changed their image radi-
cally. Their husband and friends were the two most important sources of support 
and they felt that their relationships became stronger during the disease. The 
disease had a severe impact on patients’ families as well and a major concern 
among the participants was their children. At the time of the study, women evalu-
ated their experience positively. They attribute their disease to their previous 
way of life and they perceive it as a chance to move forward and put themselves 
first. During their journey they felt the need for psychological support but this 
was not always feasible due to economic barriers and lack of such services in the 
hospitals. cOnclusiOns: Breast cancer diagnosis is the beginning of a long and 
painful journey that brings changes to patients’ life. At the end however, most 
patients seem to embrace their disease which becomes part of their identity. 
Professional psychological support is necessary in all stages and needs to be part 
of the treatment process in Greece.
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Objectives: To identify decisions by the SMC using the PACE process since the 
scheme was introduced and identify issues that influence a successful out-
come. MethOds: Assessments that used the PACE process were identified from 
SMC briefing notes between May 2014 and June 2015. Key points expressed were 
classified into clinical issues or added value to the patient or carers. Results: 
Twenty assessments were identified that used the PACE process: 17 in oncology 
indications and one each in hypertension, infection in cystic fibrosis, and myelofi-
brosis/splenomegaly. Ten were accepted (seven with a patient access scheme [PAS]) 
– three that met orphan criteria, one that met end-of-life criteria, and six that met 
both. Five products were accepted with restrictions (four with a PAS) and five were 
rejected (one with a PAS). All assessments discussed clinical issues, including 
health-related benefits (17/20), health-related quality of life (HRQL) benefit related 
to symptoms (13/20), and reduction in adverse events (11/20). Sixteen provided 
data on the severity of the condition (impact on patients, carers and families, 
and/or assessment of severity); 9 characterized the unmet need; 13 considered 
the most appropriate position for the medicine in the pathway of care and/or 
identified specific patient groups. Seven assessments argued for added value to 
patients (convenience of treatment) and value to patient’s family and carers in 
terms of impact on family life (6), requirements for carers (2), and carers’ ability 
to work (1). cOnclusiOns: PACE assessments to date have largely focused on 
clinical issues and patient’s quality of life, with limited attention as yet to the 
benefit to patients’ families/carers. PACE appears to be meeting the SMC’s objec-
tive of providing a forum for patients and clinicians to present arguments regard-
ing the wider benefits of a drug that may not be easily captured in the standard 
assessment process.
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Objectives: This study estimates the burden of breast cancer (BC) on population 
health in Portugal in 2013. MethOds: The impact on health status was measured 
using the Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs). Years Lost due to Disability (YLD) 
were estimated following Kruijshaar and Barendreght (2004) and the European 
Disability Weights project. This model separates the BC patients into 5 different 
pathways: 1) survivors undergoing mastectomy or 2) breast-conserving surgery, 
3) non-survivors undergoing mastectomy or 4) breast conserving therapy, or 5) 
patients diagnosed with non-operable or disseminated disease. The model uses an 
incidence perspective giving to each pathway a different sequence of health states 
with specific disutility weights. Data from the Portuguese National and Regional 
Cancer Registries was used to estimate the incidence of BC in Portugal. Portuguese 
DRG Database was queried in order to identify incident cases undergoing surgery. 
The average total disease duration by age groups was approximated using DisMod II 
software. The Years of Life Lost (YLL) due to BC premature mortality were calculated 
based on data from the Portuguese Institute of Statistics using a social weighting 
function which places a greater value on a year lived as a young adult. Results: 
In Portugal 6.938 new cases of female BC were estimated. A total 1,646 deaths were 
caused by BC in the same year, which corresponds to 3.1% of the total female deaths 
in Portugal. The YLL caused by BC in 2013 totaled 13,425 representing 6.1% of YLL in 
the female population of the country. For 2013 the YLD estimated were 11,368. The 
total disease burden attributable to female BC is thus estimated at 24,793 DALY or 
453 DALY/100,000 women. cOnclusiOns: Breast cancer is an important cause of 
disease burden for Portuguese women and should be an important target for health 
policy interventions.
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